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ADVERTISING RATES lot us share tho burden equally, and for this cnuso ot liberty,' or thoy will
Tcr column Inch . IGo STICK truo blue to tho end. CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN. hear something drop.

OPPORTUNITY IN A NUTSHELL.
Let no roan, who reads these lines,

regardless of what his calling In Hie
may be, bewail the tricks, ot strange
Fortune. Time and again wo ha7o
pointed out the opportunities that
come knocking at his door. Once
more we plant the seed ot hope in him
who writhes under the prods of out.
rageous Fortune. Unco more wo
point the way for him who prone
Would seek to add to his own store
and the productive wealth of his own
community.

"When we yelled "Seed Potatoes" at
you, did you pause in your mad scram
ble for your little old three bucks per
and ask yourself "If there was
chance to get hold of a little piece of
landT"

Tou did not
You Just thought silently "Some

day, maybe."
Tou may have gone so far as to dis

cover that your "wiabone was where
your backbone ought to be." But that
ended it

Now look here! Did you ever peel
the callouses from your hands and
wonder if you could cash in on them
at the bank?

Some men have, but have you?
No.
And you won't as long as you stick

ou your present Job.
If you would put one-ha- lf the energy

you give to building another man's
business .into digging dirt, you would
be assured of a comfortable compe
tence for your old age.

"What manhas done, man can do."
Did you ever see George A. Dorris'

nut farm?
It does not matter whether you have

Or not, as it has no bearing upon the
"results" that Mr. Dorris cashes in on

now every year. We can tell this
story of "Opportunity In a Nutshell
with a page out of Mr. Dorris account
book. Figures are dry reading, but
they have a faculty of telling things
plainly.

Upon Dorris farm there are 1,000
filbert trees. They are planted 20
feet apart and you can tell from this
how many acres are required to grow
this many. When these trees reach
maturity, and most of them have
nearly "arrived," they will produce for
nlm a gross Income of ?15 each. Multi-
ply Jf 15 by .1,000 and you have "Oppor-
tunity In a Nutshell." It costs 1 cent
a pound to gather and market the fil-

berts. The market Is always waiting
for the new crop. The Nation la
waiting for fellows like you who live
in Oregon and Washington to produce
enough of these nuts so It can avoid
importing them from a foreign coun-
try.

This government has $100,000,000 to
loan to men like you to start som-
ethingand finish it to develop the
latent resources of Its domains and
make of you a citizen to be depended
upon to assist the government if it
sbojild ever happen again to need help
in such great measure as it needs it
now.

It has set aside this $100,000,000 at
a time when it could use it to help lick
Germany, but will not divert it to such
purpose because it Is satistled that !f
loaned to men like you that In the end
that huge sum will be multiplied by 10
by men who do and dare!

The war has provoked one blessing
in America anyway. Many people
who never had enough pride in them-
selves to cultivate one of the greatest
of worldly virtues "Thrift" have
Bhown sufficient pride In their country
to rnako sacrifices d to
make good upon their pledge for
Liberty Bonds. They have learned a
valuable lesson that augurs well for
their own future and tho future wealth
of America,

Only a few days left, folks, to keep
Oregon at the head of tho proces-
sion of States. Do your part and
don't; concorn youruojf about your
neighbor dplng his he may have al-

ready, heat you to It.

You can't tell by tho holes in a
tnan'p breeches whether he hna bought
a bond qr not. Patriotism is not
ineaaured that way any moro.

Tho first thing Springfield should
do to eclobrato tho ending ot tho war
Is to Install a string of cluster lights
from ono end ot Main street to th
other.

Kaiser Bill distributed 400 Iron
Crosses to Austrian troops In ono day.
Wo didn't suppose thoro wore that
many heroes In the Austrian ranks,

With tho war quieting down to
moro raiding parties, the News deems
it pertinent to Inquire what it will do
for first-pag- e stories this winter?

With tho fall of Nazareth and tho
threatening of Damascus, tho war
news reads like a page out of the
Sunday-schoo- l lesson.

Six billion dollars is a lot of nionoy,
but wo are somo "diggers."

Hm Grandoldope
After four straight winters
Ot blending a voice ot
Caruso-lik-e quality
In Eugene churches.
Ye Editor
Has received no offer thus far
For a similar
Winter engagement.
This does not look well
After having been told
Lots of times
That folks
"Just go wild"
"When they hear your voice."

Egglmann's "Lizzie"
- Camo from a good family

And was brought up
Demure and decent.
And it was a shock
To our moral sensibilities
To see her chased

. On the street ' '
In broad daylight '

By that
Of tireless iniquity
The "Bus."

Wo were going
To say something
This week
About butter . .

Being
Dollernhalfroll
And coming strong.
But Cal Barnett
Would snort and say
He was the first ono
That pulled it
In vaudeville
Twenty years ago
And then look at us
With that pitying eye
Of his
As much as. to say
"You poor little fish!
"When did yon escape
"From the hatchery?"

.

Tho Homo Grill and
Emporium of Fine Eats
Has closed its door
And Count Edward .Dompler
Has proceeded to
Glut the market
With its ki'chen paraphenalia.
Otherwise the
Commercial life
Of Springfield t

Remains undisturbed
And Bradstreets
Permits us to live on
In tranquil possession
Of what we owe
And sublime faith
In future greatness
When tho car shops come.

Election day
Is only a short time off
And the Democratic candidate
For county treasurer
Will get no attention
From the News
Unless she come across
With a "Perfecto"
Like a perfect lady
For perfect support
At tho end of somo
Perfect Day.

. '
Please pass the cream.

5100 Reward, $100
The readers ot tins puper will bo

pleased to learn that there la at least one
dreaded dluensc that science has beon
able to curn In oil 11h stages, and that hCatarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure Is tho only
positive- - cure now known to.the medicalfraternity. Catarrh lMr.s a constitutional
disease, require a a ronstltutlonal treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system, there,by destroying tho foundation ot the dis-
ease, and nivlne the patient strength by
dUlMlnjr up tho constitution and assistingnature in dolntf Its work. The proprietors
Have so much faith in !tn curative pow-
ers (hat they ofrer Ope Hundred Dollarsfor any caro that It falls to cure. Sendfor list of twstlmnnlala.

Addrtta: y. j. CURNBT tc CO.. Toledo. O.
Sola by all ruvEIta. 7r.Tko Hall s Family Tins for constipation.
On your honor as a woman, how

m.uch sugar do you really need?

Meat and Fat Shipments Increased by
844,600,000 Pounds.

Conservation measures nppllcd by
the American people cuublcd the Unit-

ed States to ship to the Allied peoples
nnd to our own forces overseas Ml,
000,000 bushels of wheat nnd 841.000..
000 pounds of meat during the past
year, vuiucd in nil ut
This was accomplished In the face of a
serious food shortage In this country,
bespeaking the wholehenrUMlnoss und i

patriotism with which the American
people have met the food crisis tibrond.

Food Administrator Hoover, in u let- -

ter to President Wilson, explains how
the situation was met. The voluntary
conservation program fostered by the
Food Administration enabled the piling
up of the millions of bushels of wheat
during 1017-1-8 and the shipment of
meat during 1017-1-8.

The total value of all food ship
ments to Allied destinations amounted
to $1,400,000,000. all this food being
bought through or In collaboration
with the Food Administration. These
figures are all bused on ofllclnl reports
nnd represent food exports for the
harvest year that closed June .'10. IMS.

The shipments of meats and fats
(Including meat products, dnlry prod
ucts, vegetable oils, etc..) to Allied des- -
(nations were as follows: I

Fiscal year
Fiscal year 1017-18.- .. .3.0U.1UO.0O0 lbs.

Increase 844.COO.000 lbs.
Our slaughterable onlmnls nt the be- - WANTED Good sacks. Will

ginning or the last nsrnl year were not
appreciably larger than the year be-

fore and particularly In hogs; they
were probably less. The Inert-us-e In i

shipments Is due to conservation and
the extra weight of animals added by '

our farmers.
The full effect of these efforts began

to bear their best results In the last
half of the fiscal ycnr, when the ex
ports to the Allies were 'ilXI.100,000
pounds, as against 1,200,500,000 pounds
In the same period of the year before.
This compares with an average of
801,000.000 pounds ot total exports far
the same half years In the three-yea- r
pre-wa-r period.

In cereals and cereal products re
duced to terms of cereal bushels our
shipments to Allied destinations have
been:

year 101M7.. 259.000,000 bushela istraw other whichFiscal year
uurveu no uiuru vuiuuuiu uoo

80.000,000 han Montana,

cereals our shipments of number of dairymen aro feeding
the breadstuffs In the fiscal year and by following tnc
1017-1- 8 to destinations were:
Wheat 131,000.000 bushels and f rye
13,000:000 bushels, a total of

bushels.
The exports to destinations

during the year 1010-1- 7 were:
Wheat 135,100,000 bushels and rye
2,300,000 bushels, total of 137,400.000
bushels. In addition 10,000,000
bushels of 1017 are now In port
for Allied destinations or en route

The total shipments to the
countries from lost one of molasses

will be therefore, about
000 bushels, or total 154,000,000
bushels of prime breadstuffs. In ad-

dition to tills we have shipped some
10,000,000 bushels to neutrals depend-
ent upon us, and we have received
some Imports frcm other quarters.

"This accomplishment of our people
In this matter stands out even moro
clearly If we bear In mind fr.at we hud
available In the fiscal year
from net carry-ove- r and as
over our normal consumption about
200,000,000 bushels which we
were able to export that year without
trenching on our home lonf," Mr.
Hoover said. 'This lust year, however,
owing to the large failure of the 1017
wheat crop, we had available from net
carry-ove- r and production nnd Imports

Just about our normal consump-
tion. Therefore our shipments
to Allied destinations represent ap-
proximately savings from our own
wheat bread.

These figures, however, do not fully
the volume the effort and

sacrifice innde during the pnsi rear
by the 'whole American people. De
spite (he magnificent effort of our' agri-
cultural population In pluming
Increased ucreage In 1017, was
there very large failure' In wheat.
uut iso mo corn rimed lo mature prop- -
crly, our com la our dominant crop.

I in Biire," air. Hoover wrote in
his report, "that all the

mllllMiK of our people, na
well us urban, who have
in i(iehe results Miouiu reel very
definite satisfaction that year of
universal food shortages In tho north
ern hemisphere all of those neonle
Joined together against Germany have
come through Into sight of tho comlo
harvest not with wealth and
strength fully maintained, but with
only temporary of hardship.

"it is tiiiiicuit to distinguish between
various sections of our pcodIo tlm
homes, public cntlng places, food
trades, urban or agricultural nonnln.
tions--l- n assessing credit for these re-
sults,, but no one will' deny the dotal'
nant part of the American women."

As you behold the glory of A'raorJca
.in future years, do your port now
lyou may reflect the glory then.

I
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Classified Ads
For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

FOR SALE Slnglo Hnrloy-Davldso- n

motorcycle. Sco Dill Uodcnbaugl. I

FOR SALE Itanch cheap. Inqulro
evening US I) strcot, Spring-
field. Or.

Tomatoes Largo sltod; rlponod on
tho vino; $1.25 bushel, delivered.
Phono 124--

J grain
pay top price. E. E. Morrison.

BOARD AND ROOM will keep
boarders aud roomors at a reason-
able prlco. Mrs. Wiglo, Third and
E streots.

LOST A mounted oik with Ini-

tials and number of lodge stamped
upon It. Finder will bo liberally re-

warded returning same to John
Wlnzonrled, Springfield, Or.

Greater Use of Farm Roughages
High priced feed baa driven dairy-

men to extremities in economy.
Roughages which In previous seasons
have been considered ot llttlo value,
aro being used aa large extent as

" nn.elhln fntttn bn, fnrtiif-rtr- l i r nnl
Fiscal and rough feedsbushel,

loriueriy
Increase bushels j heddlng. In Western
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practico as here outlined tho Mon-

tana Experiment Station:
"Tbey gather all the coarso hay left

in the mango: after feeding and run
it through an alfalfa chopper, adding
enough finely cut straw to make a
day's ration for their herd. This
finely chopped feed is then allowed to
soak for twenty-fou- r hours in a tank
filled with molasses liquor, prepared

thereto. Allied j by mixing molasses and water in
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START RIGHT NOW TO LIVE THE REST OF
YOUR LIFE RIGHT. ARE YOU FACING AN OLD

AGE OF POVERTY?

IF YOU ARE EARNING MONEY PUT AS MUCH

OF IT AS YOU CAN IN THE BANK EACH PAY DAY.

YOU WILL BE HAPPY WHEN YOU SEE YOUR BAL-

ANCE GROW AND SEE YOUR MONEY !PILE UP

SO IT CAN REALLY "PROTECT" YOUR OLD AGE.

START RIGHT NOW.

nine quarts of water. Peforo foodlng,
It la placed on a drain board and tho
surplus moisture allowed to drain
back into tho lank. After draining,
ao gruin to bo fed with tho molasses
llxturo Is mixed with it, although
.ood results aro also obtained by
lacing tho grain on tho feed In tho

nanger. The molasses used should
e a good grade of crudo molasses and
an bo purchased in barrol lota. Caro
oust bo exorcised in using this feed
s It will ferment or decompose In tho

ranger unless It is kept clean. Thla
mlxtu:o furnishes a bulky, succulent
eed and one that Is eaten readily by

tho cows. It will go a long way In
providing succulcnco In tho ration
where sllago or roots aro not avail
able."

t Provide today, insurance
tomorrow buy a bond.

Doost tho News and Springfield.

It's the lasting quality and. rich
tobacco taste that makes Real
Gravely Chewing Plug cost
you no more to chew thaa
ordinary plugo

jjiip3

fj
Peyton Brand

Real Gravely
Cheving Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

P. B. Gravely Tobacco Company
Danville, Virginia

96-23- 3

against

Summons all the forcci and reiourcet of the Republic to
' the defense of Freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
which the United States authorities liavc ranked as one of the
fifteen distinguiihcd institutions of the country for excellence In
military training, has responded to the call. The College is
distinguished not only for its military instruction, but

DlSTINGUieilEO AUO FOR

Its stjopgndustrial courses for men and for women:
In Agriculture, Conmrrcc, nnjlncttlof , Foicitry
Home Eamomici. Mining, Fharmtcy, sad
Vocational Education,

Its wholesome, purposeful student life.
Its democratic college spirit.
Its successful graduates.

Studentf enrolled fast year, 4$; stars on Its service flags, 1358,
over forty per'ecit representing officers.

College opens' September 23, 1918

Tot catalog, ntw Illustrated Bool let, aodoibcr Infoimstlsn write to the Kcglitrar, Corvallli, Orctoa

Douglas Fir Orders Placed.
Soattlo, Wash., Sept. 25, Orders

o placed today with west coast
mills through tho fir production board
for 28,000,000 root of Douglas fir to be
5sod In tho manufacturo of cam for
tho American nnd French

Bicycles
ON
EASY
PAYMENTS

ALL STANDARD MAKES

BICYCLE REPAIRING

J.W.STEVENS
THIRD AND MAIN STREETS

SPRINGFIELD

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Offlco Phone 02; Rosldonco 67-- J

West Main St

como.

I'OUERT BURNS Lodgo, No.
78, A. M. P., Anclont and
Accoptod Scottish III to Uni-
versal and Symbolic Free
Masona meota first and third
Friday ovonlng In W, O. W.
ball Visiting brothers wot- -

P. A. Johnson
Secretary.

Chas. Klngawoll
R. W. M.

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

BUTTON BLDQ. . . PHONE 20--J

RESIDENCE PHONE 129--

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

8PRINQFIELD, - OREGON

PINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

WANTED

Your Swoot Croam
EUGENE FARMERS CREAMERY.

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR, J. E, RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 11tW
Over Commercial Bank.

Springfield. Oregon.
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